Advisory Board Meeting

Date: October 28, 2019
Time: 3pm
Absent: Jenna, Taylor
Late:

Fight Song

Question of the Day: How many pairs of shoes do you own?

Approved Minutes

Upcoming Events:
- Intramurals
- Carnival
- Dance
- Trick or Treat

Meeting Minutes:
-Mariah
  ● Thanksgiving Dinner w/ Thanksgiving Food
     - Next meeting, Mariah will have a form for food assignments
  ● Excused Absences:
     - School, if you have a class or sporting event
     - Work
     - Sick, with Dr. Note
  ● Had to change the schedule for Intramurals

-Allie
  ● Events
     Jaylee gave a schedule of our events to Emily in the summer, but we should still
     - Get reservations, especially to make sure you have the supplies you need
     - Allie now has a key to the dungeon
  ● One on One Interviews (midterm grades)
     - If you haven’t had one, make sure to schedule one
  ● Activity Trackers
-eliminate non students
-knows who gets approved when swiping (start next semester)
-point system: ex. If you meet with the counselor then you get points, then you could win a prize
  -If you order on Amazon, & you use Allie card, make sure to let her know
-The EUSA account is attached to Gypsie, so use the other one

-Bryce
  -Publicity
    -posters aren’t getting hung up
    -after publicity prints the posters, then during office hours, they will need to be hung up
  -As soon as you have your schedule set for next semester, let Mariah know! Goal is to get it done before Christmas break!

-Taycie (Jenna)
  -Trick or Treating is Thursday
    -If you can dress up, make sure you do, it is more fun for the kids!

-Kailey
  -Intramurals start this week
    -7-9pm
    -BDAC
    -Dalton will be gone for Intramurals this week. If you can, make sure to help out!
    -Try to do an early clean up to set up for the dance!

Carnival starts at 5pm in the CIB

-Jaylee
  -Changes in events
    -Nov 4 is now Nov 1: Esports viewing party (all day) stop by at least for 10 min, not required
    -Nov 15 is now Nov 12: Casino Night
      -Dress fancy
      -Sign up?
      -4 prizes EUSA can win
      -If you’re a dealer, wear black pants, & a white button up
    -Nov 13: canceled
    -Nov 9 is now Nov 23
    -Nov 21: Dance, not throwback